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Details of Visit:

Author: Relaxed
Location 2: Anerley
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 26/9/04 3.30 pm
Duration of Visit: 45 mins
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Debbies Massage
Website: http://www.debbiesmassage.net
Phone: 02086760043

The Premises:

Debbie?s is Debbie?s ? right ? A splash of paint since I last came - evidently even the painting was
a sexual experience ? who else but Debbs would get men & girls painting in the nude !! 

The Lady:

Very attractive young Italian girl with good English ? beautiful tight bum and wonderfully
proportioned breasts. Happy to go with the flow ? doesn?t kiss but that?s her prerogative. 

The Story:

Half of South London has been through Debb?s Place so I really don?t have to explain the set-up
for the house special. Debbs was maiding this day so had beer with her and a happy chat about old
times and the new girls on the rota.

As for the rest, either you?ve all been there and done it, in which case you know, or you haven?t
been there, in which case, what the hell are you waiting for ?! To put it simply, shower with her was
great fun, I spent a long time licking her to a beautiful orgasm (gently moaning, she just went redder
and redder until she trembled and she had cum ? very sweet). Then on with the protection and had
her leaning against the glass wall and off we went to the finale ? God, she has a magnificent bum
viewed from that angle !

Not really sure why I?ve wasted so much time and money on EE girls recently ? Debbs pulls
together a fantastic group of pleasure givers at far better value ? definitely going to come and work
through the current rota soon.
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